
 

 

 
  

  

  
 

 

Dear Seabourn Community, 

Over the past several months, we have seen positive news emerge on the 

opening of borders for travel. This past week marks the most exciting news 

yet, which is the termination of the testing requirement for travelers 

entering the United States after time abroad. With this relaxation of 

restrictions, Seabourn guests can feel more confident in traveling to and 

from the United States with reduced fear of “getting stuck” in an 

international destination and being unable to return on schedule. 

We have been preparing for this moment at Seabourn for some time and 

are excited to welcome even more guests back on board. 

All five of our Seabourn ships are now in service: 

Seabourn Ovation: Sail through the dramatic Norwegian Fjords and visit the 

iconic North Cape this summer with itineraries from Copenhagen and Dover 

before transitioning to the Western Mediterranean in autumn and Southern 

Caribbean in the winter. 

Seabourn Encore: Enjoy the culturally rich Eastern Mediterranean from 

Athens, Istanbul and Haifa with stops throughout the Greek Islands and 

Turkey including Santoríni, Mykonos, Crete, and our Seabourn exclusive 

event — A Spectacular Evening at Ephesus. 

https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlTQGfzgmuUGq7K7TUlzcLRX5aCLhuzg8gzdR3XqA0BNIhHvw56nt2qB0cIfnoJVXtpKX%3DWSWCBSWT&_ei_=EW4qJB0f-cMmJiIB_9L3sLeRRz0wokgnSPkAc81xSYowQ4CTlvZ-EchVY-iYyhWaxKkY1PfH9XgHySimY7EcKVpZGzYRuVHBJhLhNwgFC_9tR9Rhb9zxuJAD6NK_ZC8hoqqHGj5hbdouOMisDvG7cAcu_1Ff0AP8bpl0hIsdGAAs.&_di_=d93s48p8i5561ljfd4du6vm8fsm5sgjt41viouell1lipirh3teg


Seabourn Sojourn: Bask in the beauty of the French and Italian rivieras with 

stops in iconic St. Tropez, Monte Carlo, Portofino, Portovenere (home of 

Cinque Terre) and the magnificent Amalfi Coast. Cross the Atlantic to the 

Caribbean in autumn before setting sail on the World Cruise, departing from 

Miami in January and featuring over 61 unique destinations in 32 countries. 

Seabourn Quest: Explore the tranquil beauty of the Adriatic Sea and the 

Dalmatian Coast with voyages to and from Venice, visiting beautiful ports 

like Dubrovnik, Kotor, and Brindisi. Transition to Miami where Seabourn 

Quest will sail the crystal-clear waters of the Caribbean and transit the 

Panama Canal in autumn before setting sail on the Grand South America, 

Antarctica & Amazon voyage in January. 

Seabourn Odyssey: Seek adventure as you sail the Inside Passage through 

Alaska's Frontier. Experience calving glaciers and breaching humpbacks this 

summer with our Ventures by Seabourn® excursions. Enjoy the autumn and 

winter months traveling through the South Pacific to Australia and New 

Zealand including the iconic Milford Sound. 

Seabourn Venture: Our newest ship, Seabourn Venture, a state-of-the-art, 

purpose-built expedition ship will begin operation this summer in the Arctic 

before traveling to Antarctica for its maiden season. Experience luxury and 

adventure as you sail through these unforgettable regions and become an 

active participant in the natural world around you. 

The world is open to travel and we hope that you allow Seabourn to be your 

home away from home. We are standing by to welcome you on board. 

 

Josh Leibowitz 

President, Seabourn 
  

  
 

 
  

 


